Department of Anthropology
Department Administration and Standing Committees 2019-2020

Chair                       Peter Collings
Associate Chair             Aaron Broadwell
Graduate Coordinator        Kate Grillo
Undergraduate Coordinator   John Krigbaum

College Diversity Representative  Aaron Broadwell
Experiential Learning Coordinator  Saul Schwartz
Online Major Coordinator      Rick Stepp

Advisory Committee (elected, two-year staggered term)
   Aaron Broadwell (ex officio)
   1.) Brenda Chalfin (2nd year)
   2.) Susan deFrance (1st year)
   3.) Valerie DeLeon (1st year)
   4.) Susan Gillespie (1 year only; Kugelmass replacement)

Personnel Committee (elected; tenured, two-year staggered term; no more than three same rank)
   1.) Dave Daegling (1st year)
   2.) Jeff Johnson (2nd year)
   3.) Abdoulaye Kane (2nd year)
   4.) Catherine Tucker (2nd year)

Graduate Education Committee (appointed to two-year term)
   Kate Grillo (ex officio, Chair)
   1.) Dan Contreras (1st year)
   2.) Marit Ostebo (2nd year)
   3.) Catherine Tucker (1st year)

Graduate Financial Aid Committee (appointed to one-year term)
   Kate Grillo (ex-officio, Chair)
   1.) Richard Kernaghan
   2.) Ken Sassaman
   3.) Kim Valenta

Undergraduate Education Committee (appointed to two-year term)
   John Krigbaum (ex officio, Chair)
   1.) Stephanie Bogart (2nd year)
   2.) Rick Stepp (2nd year)
   3.) Adrienne Strong (2nd year)